Spring ACT 2018 -- Workshop
Small class size (4 to 9 students) -- Individual attention
Complete Math, Reading, Writing and Science Preparation

Tom Clements Tutoring
WHAT

I do small group classes that meet once a week for 2 hours with one hour of homework. Small group
classes allow kids to interact with each other (and me) in a positive, dynamic manner. During and outside
of class we cover extensive practice tests exclusively from the ACT org.
I provide a comprehensive binder that includes front-end templates to give students a strategic overview
of practice test material; in class, I follow up each practice test or homework exercise with back-end
analysis to help students comprehend relationships and understand mistakes.

WHY

Here's why my classes are unique:
* I’m a former college teacher (St. Mary’s College) with 30 years experience tutoring/teaching dynamic
small-group test prep classes in the Lamorinda community. Since I teach all classes myself, I ensure
consistent, top-level instruction across all subject matter: Math, English, Reading and Science
* Unlike instructors for large test prep companies or hit-and-miss online courses, I provide a consistent
single point-of-contact for parents and students
* My four daughters attended Campolindo High School, aced their test prep and obtained advanced
degrees from various universities: Harvard, Brown, USF Law School, NYU, Sarah Lawrence, and UCSB
* As the author of several best-selling test-prep books on Amazon for SAT/ACT essay writing and
grammar usage — and as a highly-regarded local math, chemistry, physics and calculus tutor -- I bring
expert skills to the table

WHEN

Thursday -- 5:30 to 7:30 PM — 14 classes, including one take-home exam (March 1st - June 9th)
OR
Saturday -- 11 AM to 1 PM — 14 classes, including one take-home exam (March 3rd - June 9th)

BREAKS

No class during spring break, week of March 31st to April 6th. Over spring break, students receive an
ACT take-home packet to tackle on their own, using the strategies and techniques they’ve learned in
class. No other breaks scheduled.

WHICH ACT

All classes prepare students for the June 9th, 2018 ACT. Students also take the April 14th, test as a
prelude to the June 9th test. Be sure to register for BOTH test dates -- with essay -- at the ACT org
website: https://www.act.org

WHO

Instruction provided by Tom Clements, M.S. — best-selling test-prep author, award winning poet,
former college teacher (St.Mary’s College), and physics, chem, AP chem and calculus tutor.

HOW MUCH

$1995 with early registration. $2195 after December 31st, 2017. Please send a $295 deposit
to secure a spot in the class.

WHERE

At my office: 346 Rheem Blvd in Moraga, Suite 110-B, (94556). Big, two-story building across the
street from the new police station and next to the convalescent hospital.

WEBSITE/
YOU-TUBE

To see my classes in action, check out my website at: www.tctutoring.net -- or view my YouTube
channel at:
www.youtube.com/tctutoring

CONTACT

tctutoring@comcast.net or 376-4704
My students have studied at Harvard, MIT, NYU, UCLA, Yale, Cal, and Columbia, among many others

Group tutoring available in S A T a n d S A T I I : chem, physics, math 2

